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The concentration (in mg kg–1 fresh weight) of two main hydroxamates, 2,4-dihydroxy-
7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA) and 2,4-dihydroxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one 
(DIBOA), and their temporal changes were simultaneously investigated using HPLC analy-
sis in the leaves and roots of five Pioneer® maize (Zea mays L.) hybrids to select hybrids with 
higher hydroxamate contents. Although significant differences were found among hybrids in 
leaves, youngest leaves and roots, none of them showed unambiguously higher hydroxamate 
contents. However, the age of the organs and the plants significantly affected hydroxamate 
content. DIMBOA content of leaves decreased with increasing organ and plant age. DIBOA 
content varied among the hybrids, but generally decreased in the initial phase and then 
increased. In the roots, DIMBOA content decreased during the 21-day study and although 
DIBOA content did not show a clear temporal tendency, differences among hybrids were 
detected. According to current results, hydroxamate content temporally decreases in hybrid-
specific patterns, which should be considered when establishing a proper sampling time 
frame.
Keywords: DIMBOA, DIBOA, effect of plant age, effect of organ age, Pioneer® maize 
hybrids
Introduction
Host plant resistance to insect pests consists of numerous chemical and biochemical fac-
tors with a capacity to limit insect damage. Plants produce thousands of unique low-mass 
natural products, referred to as secondary metabolites. These compounds are generally 
non-essential for the basic metabolic processes of plants, but may substantially improve 
their defence capacity against microbial attack, herbivore predation and control allelo-
pathic interactions (McMullen et al. 2009). These factors are stored in sequestered forms 
and transformed into active structures upon insect infestation and/or in cases of tissue 
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damage. Besides secondary metabolites, various enzymatic mechanisms improve the 
plant resistance to pests (superoxide dismutases, NADPH oxidases, glutathione trans-
ferases) (Sytykiewicz 2014, 2016; Sytykiewicz et al. 2014).
Cyclic hydroxamic acids (hydroxamates) are plant born benzoxazinoids. These sec-
ondary metabolites are produced predominantly by the species of the Poaceae family 
(Niemeyer 2009). The hydroxamate content is species and hybrid specific (Zuniga et al. 
1991) and also depends on various other parameters, e.g. plant and organ age, environ-
mental conditions and stress factors. The role of these factors has not been fully revealed 
until now because the studies generally focused on the amount and changes of hydroxam-
ate content of a given organ (roots or leaves) or the whole shoot of a given hybrid (Long 
et al. 1974; Reid et al. 1991; Xie et al. 1991 a, b; Xie et al. 1992; Assabgui et al. 1993; 
Assabgui et al. 1995 a, b; Abel et al. 2000).
Hydroxamates are the key defence chemicals of cereals: they protect the plants against 
pathogens and pests, especially in the early stages of development (Niemeyer 2009). The 
main hydroxamate in maize (Zea mays L.) and wheat is 2-β-D-glucopyranosyloxy-4-
hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazine-3-one (DIMBOA-Glc), while 2-β-Dglucopyrano-
syloxy-4-hydroxy-1,4-benzoxazine-3-one (DIBOA-Glc) is present in lower amounts. In 
injured plants, the glycosides are hydrolyzed by β-glycosidase, yielding the respective 
aglycones. Primarily the 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA) 
plays different roles in the Poaceae family by exerting both toxic and antifeedant effects 
on pests, as summarized by Niemeyer (2009). The rising costs of pesticides, their undesir-
able effects on the environment and the increasing number of strains of insect species 
resistant to them have led to renewed efforts to identify and better exploit host plant re-
sistance to pests and diseases. It is essential to understand and develop knowledge of 
factors determining the hydroxamate content and hydroxamate synthesis potentials of 
plants of different varieties/hybrids to allow for meaningful use of their natural capacities.
A case study presented here on five Pioneer® maize hybrids, in which the amount and 
the change of the cyclic hydroxamates were investigated simultaneously for different or-
gans, in order to select the hybrid with the best resistance capacity.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and sampling
Test material and relevant documentation were provided by Pioneer Hi-Bred Zrt. (Hun-
gary). Studies were performed on various FAO number Pioneer® maize hybrids: PR38A79 
(FAO 310), P9578 (FAO320), P9494 (FAO390), PR36K67 (FAO 480) and PR36V52 
(FAO 430) hybrids. Maize seedlings were grown in rearing chambers in nutrient solution, 
under 300 μmol m–2 s–1 light intensity, 25/20 °C (Light/Dark) temperature, 16 h/8 h 
(Light/Dark) periodicity and 65–75% relative humidity. The nutrient solution was made 
according to Treeby et al. (1989) with addition of iron in the form of Fe(III)-EDTA in 
quantity of 10–4 mole litre–1. The medium was changed every three days and roots were 
aerated. This allowed sampling of the youngest and finest root tips, since that is not pos-
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sible if grown in soil. During nutrient solution cultivation, the number of seedlings was 
10 per pot for each hybrid, in separate pots, in order to supply fresh samples suitable for 
Reverse Phase-High Performance Liquid Chromatography (RP-HPLC) measurements 
for quantification. From each hybrid, 4 replicates were prepared to ensure a sufficient 
amount of sampling material for the four sampling times. Samples were taken from young 
plants on the 3rd, 9th, 15th and 21st days after emerging, from the youngest parts of the roots 
and from three different leaves from the shoots. In the case of the roots, samples were 
taken from primary roots. The length of root segments was about 2 centimetres. Samples 
were taken from a single plant once, because the resulting damage can induce higher rates 
of hydroxamates (Morse et al. 1991). Sampling was performed randomly from the pots 
and 6 individuals were selected from each cultivar and at a time. These individuals origi-
nated from 3 separate pots. On the 3rd day, the 1st and 2nd; on the 9th day, the 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd; on the 15th day, the 1st, 3rd and 5th; and on the 21st day, the 1st, 4th and 7th leaves were 
sampled. The sampling was standardized by cutting tips (about 2 centimetres long part of 
the leaves’ apices) because this part can be easily sampled, independent of the size and the 
age of the organ. Samplings were done very carefully, but quickly, to avoid any degrada-
tion of target compounds. Each sample was weighed, then placed into labelled sachets 
and sealed. The samples were immediately placed into –80 °C and stored. In the cases of 
the PR38A79 and P9494 hybrids, on the 3rd day, the 3rd leaves were not fully developed 
yet and on the 21st day, the youngest leaves were uniformly the 6th leaves, because the 7th 
did not reach the required development for sampling (parallels). Since roots were also 
sampled, altogether 2×360 samples were taken for RP-HPLC measurements. Experi-
ments were conducted in 2014–2015 in the rearing chambers of the University of Debre-
cen, Faculty of Agricultural and Food Sciences and Environmental Management, Insti-
tute of Crop Sciences, Department of Agricultural Botany, Crop Physiology and Biotech-
nology. HPLC measurements were carried out at the University of Debrecen, Faculty of 
Science and Technology, Institute of Chemistry, Department of Organic Chemistry.
Sample preparation
The main goal was the qualification and quantification of 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-
benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA) and 2,4-dihydroxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIBOA) con-
tent by using RP-HPLC-analysis. For sample preparation, the method of Lyons et al. 
(1988) was applied, which is based on the decomposition of glucosides into their aglu-
cones.
Purification and isolation of standards
The procedure to obtain DIMBOA and DIBOA standards was performed according to 
Hartenstein et al. (1992). The first was done from etiolated maize plants, while the latter 
was done from etiolated rye. DIMBOA and DIBOA were identified by melting point meas-
urements and by 1H NMR spectra recorded for CD3OD solutions with a Bruker 360 (360 
MHz) spectrometer. Chemical shifts were referenced to CH3OH (δ 3.31 ppm). The estab-
lished melting point was 168.0–169.0 °C for DIMBOA and 163.5–165.0 °C for DIBOA.
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RP-HPLC-analysis
A Thermo Accela (fully automatic) unit equipped with a reverse phase C18 column 
(Lichrospher, 50×2.1 mm) was used. The volume of the respective samples was 20 µl. 
The variable wavelength detector was set to 280 nm. Solvents of the mobile phase were: 
A: 1% acetic acid, B: 100% methanol. The flow rate was 1.0 ml min–1. The ratio of the 
mobile phase (A:B) was 9:1 at the beginning, which reached a 1:1 ratio at the 3rd minute 
using a linear gradient and the runs were carried out with this ratio over the next 8 min-
utes. Finally, the ratio of the solvents reached their initial value in the last 30 seconds. The 
samples were injected every 20 minutes. At the launch of every set of measurements, 
solutions of pure DIMBOA and DIBOA were used to create standard curves. The stand-
ard solutions were made from crystalline material stored at –20 °C to avoid sample deg-
radation.
Data analysis
The mean hydroxamate (DIMBOA and DIBOA) contents of shoots and roots of five 
studied hybrids were compared with one-way ANOVA. Bonferroni post-hoc test was 
applied for comparison among means if significant differences were found. The com-
parison was performed both on all samples of different organs and only on the youngest 
leaves, sampled at their first appearance. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality 
and the Levene-test for homogeneity of variances was used to check that the assump-
tions of the ANOVA were met. Based on the results of these tests, the data from the roots 
passed the tests, but lg(1 + xi) transformation was applied in the case of shoots to achieve 
variance homogeneity. The effect of the organ and plant ages and the hybrids on the 
hydroxamate content were analysed by repeated measures ANOVA, where the age (day) 
was the within-, and the hybrid was the between-type effect (Reiczigel et al. 2007). All 
statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 21.0 statistical software (Ketskeméty et 
al. 2011).
Results
Comparison of hybrids cyclic hydroxamic acid content
The DIMBOA content of shoots was an order of magnitude higher than the DIBOA 
content in all studied hybrids. The DIMBOA content of shoots differed significantly for 
all five hybrids: hybrid P9494 was significantly (Bonferroni post-hoc test p < 0.01) high-
er than that of the P38A79, P9578 and PR36K67 hybrids. DIMBOA content of the 
shoots of the PR36V52 hybrid showed intermediate values. The DIBOA content of 
shoots also differed significantly among hybrids, where the hybrid P9494 was the high-
est again, while almost all of the other hybrids’ shoots had significantly lower DIBOA 
contents (Table 1).
Similar to that of the shoots, the DIMBOA content of the roots was much higher than 
the DIBOA content. DIMBOA content of the roots of the PR36K67 hybrid was remark-
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ably high, while the other hybrids did not show significant differences. However, signifi-
cant differences were detected in the DIBOA content of the hybrids’ roots. (Table 1)
First and last in the shoots, the P9494 hybrid represented the highest value, while in 
case of roots, the PR36K67 hybrid showed the highest DIMBOA content. Considering 
DIBOA content, hybrid P9494 was the highest in both shoots and roots.
The hydroxamate content of the youngest leaves, which were sampled at their first ap-
pearance, was also examined. In the youngest leaves, the DIBOA content – as in the roots 
and in the whole shoots – was much lower than the DIMBOA content (Table 1). The mean 
DIMBOA content of young leaves varied in the same range as that of all leaves, but the 
deviation of the values was higher. Significant difference in DIMBOA content could be 
detected only between P38A79 and PR36V52 hybrids, with higher DIMBOA content in 
the latter. There were no significant differences among the other studied hybrids. The 
DIBOA content of hybrids did not differ significantly.
Temporal changes of cyclic hydroxamic acids: organ age and plant age
The hydroxamate content of the first leaf was measured at each sampling time, allowing 
us to examine the effect of organ age on hydroxamate content (Figures S1 and S2*). The 
initial DIMBOA content decreased significantly (p < 0.01) by the end of the investigation 
period (21st day) (Figure S1). The effect of the hybrid was also significant (p = 0.026). 
The change in the DIMBOA content in the P9494 hybrid was different, being initially 
lower than those of the others.
*Further details about the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) can be found at the end of the article.
Table 1. The mean hydroxamates (cHx) content (±SE/SD) of hybrids on the basis of all measured shoot 
samples (column A), root samples (column B) and on the basis of the youngest parts (at first appearance) 




H1 PR38A79 257.17±399.08a 448.55±231.73a 309.35±460.05a
H2  P9578 204.53±366.33a 403.42±146.74a 336.92±494.30ab
H3 P9494 454.66±504.00b 290.94±242.61a 448.05±501.79ab
H4 PR36K67 257.62±452.43a 662.65±240.19b 495.60±646.58ab
H5  PR36V52 292.21±438.58ab 293.38±145.61a 517.78±610.99b
DIBOA
H1 PR38A79 35.28±65.17ac 5.46±8.52ab 78.68±91.79a
H2  P9578 51.94±49.52ab 1.6±3.22a 39.02±39.81a
H3 P9494 78.18±93.39b 6.31±4.48b 59.28±83.89a
H4 PR36K67 26.64±38.07ac 1.62±2.00a 28.44±45.29a
H5  PR36V52 31.88±54.09c 3.1±2.92ab 49.31±77.64a
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In the first leaves, the temporal changes of the DIBOA content were significant 
(p < 0.01) but less uniform, and showed different trends compared to those for DIMBOA 
content (Figure S2). The effect of the hybrid was also significant (p < 0.01). The DIBOA 
content of PR38A79 hybrid decreased with ageing, similar to changes in DIMBOA con-
tent. The DIBOA content of the first leaves of the P9494, PR36K67 and PR36V52 hy-
brids decreased by the 15th day, and then increased towards the end of the sampling pe-
riod (21st day). The DIBOA content of the P9578 hybrid changed irregularly during the 
study.
The effect of plant age on hydroxamate content was also investigated. The DIMBOA 
and DIBOA contents in the youngest parts were examined in each hybrid according to 
plant ages (Figures S3 and S4). DIMBOA content of the youngest leaves showed a sig-
nificant (p < 0.01) drop by the 9th day for all examined hybrids (Figure S3). Among the 
studied hybrids, significant differences were found (p < 0.01) considering their DIMBOA 
contents, depending on time. The amount of DIMBOA decreased quickly in the PR38A79 
and P9578 hybrids and became lower than in the other hybrids.
The DIBOA content (p < 0.01) was also significantly affected by plant age and hybrid. 
Except for the P9578 hybrid, the highest DIBOA content was measured at the youngest 
age and dropped down to a minimal concentration by the 9th day. The DIBOA content of 
the young leaves increased significantly between the ages of 15 to 21 days.
The DIMBOA content of young root parts also significantly decreased over time 
(p < 0.01) and among the studied hybrids significant differences were recorded (p < 0.01). 
The DIMBOA content of the PR36K67 hybrid was higher over the entire investigated 
period. The initial decrease of the hydroxamate content in the P9578 and P9494 hybrids 
was not detectable (Figure S5).
An opposite and significant (p < 0.01) trend was recognized in the case of DIBOA 
content. The amount of DIBOA in the PR38A79 and P9578 hybrids initially remained 
constant and then increased significantly towards the end of the study period (p < 0.01). 
The other hybrids did not show a consistent temporal change. The DIBOA content of the 
P9494 hybrid was significantly higher, based on the average of four measurements 
(p < 0.01) (Figure S6).
Discussion
Cyclic hydroxamic acid content of hybrids
The hydroxamate content of both shoots and roots were significantly different in the 
cases of all five hybrids and showed different patterns in time for the different organs. In 
the shoots, the P9494 hybrid represented the highest value, while in the case of roots, the 
PR36K67 hybrid showed the highest DIMBOA content. Regarding DIBOA content, this 
was the highest in both the shoots and roots of the P9494 hybrid.
The DIMBOA contents of both shoots and roots were, in order of magnitude, higher 
than the DIBOA contents of all the studied hybrids. Regarding resistance capacity, there 
is no data on the effectiveness of these compounds, so we assumed that they were effec-
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tive according to their amounts; thus, DIMBOA is much more important than DIBOA in 
the self-defense of maize.
There was no obvious correlation between the hydroxamate contents of the shoots and 
the roots. At least two different explanations might clarify these results. First, considering 
the age of the sampled organs, there were differences between the shoot and root samples. 
In our case, shoot samples were taken from leaves of different ages, while root samples 
consisted of only the youngest root parts. It is well known that both the age of the organ 
and the plant affect the hydroxamate content (Toldiné Tóth 1984; Copaja et al. 1991; 
Reberg-Horton et al. 2005; Elek et al. 2013). An alternative explanation could be that the 
hydroxamate contents of maize shoots and roots does not correlate. Wu et al. (2001) and 
Copaja et al. (2006) detected the same phenomenon in rye and wheat, respectively.
The hydroxamate content of the youngest leaves, which were sampled at their first ap-
pearance, did not show significant differences, except for the DIMBOA contents of the 
P38A79 and PR36V52 hybrids, with higher values in the latter. The differences in the 
hydroxamate content of all measured leaves and the youngest ones varied among the five 
investigated hybrids. This indicates that the effect of the age of the organ manifests dif-
ferently in various hybrids. The difference in hydroxamate content in all measured sam-
ples was a result of the different initial hydroxamate contents and different trends of its 
temporal changes.
The hydroxamate content of these five hybrids was studied earlier in a field experiment 
in 2012. That study also found significant differences among hybrids (Makleit et al. 2012; 
Nagy et al. 2013). The total hydroxamate content was determined and significant differ-
ences were recorded only in cases of the younger shoots (<12 days). The total hydroxam-
ate contents of P9578, PR36K67 and PR36V52 hybrids were higher, while the P9494 
hybrid had medium and the PR38A79 hybrid had the lowest hydroxamate contents. The 
results of the field and the laboratory studies cannot be compared because of the differ-
ences in environmental conditions. The differences in the hydroxamate contents of hy-
brids could be established in both field and laboratory conditions, and may provide a basis 
for the selection of the hybrid with the highest resistance.
The effect of organ age on hydroxamate content
Investigation of the relation between the resistance against pests or pathogens, the hy-
droxamate contents of different maize hybrids and the effects of different parameters on 
it are thoroughly studied topics in plant pathophysiology. Since published research has 
generally focused on the changes in the hydroxamate content of a given organ (root or 
leaves) or the whole shoot of a given hybrid, there is not enough data that can be used 
directly in the selection of most resistant hybrids.
The DIMBOA content of the first leaf decreased significantly by the end of the inves-
tigation period. The characteristics and the value of the decrease were almost similar in 
all hybrids. For the first node, Toldiné Tóth (1984) reported on the decrease of hydroxam-
ate content by age of the organs, while in case of different leaves, Morse et al. (1991) 
showed the same results. Thus, the observed trends in DIMBOA content can be consid-
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ered to be a general phenomenon in maize. The temporal changes of the DIBOA content, 
which were also significant, but less uniform, showed different trends. One of the hybrids 
(PR38A79) showed similar change to the DIMBOA content, but the DIBOA content of 
the other hybrids changed in different ways, mostly increasing before the end of the study 
period. Cambier et al. (2000) also observed that, contrary to other hydroxamates, the 
HDMBOA-Glc (N-O-methylated DIMBOA-Glc) content in maize roots remained stable 
between the ages of 6–20 days. Thus the decreasing of hydroxamate content seems not to 
be a generalized phenomenon for all hydroxamates.
The role of hydroxamates in maize resistance depends rather on the DIMBOA, than on 
the DIBOA content, and its efficiency especially depends on the rate of decrease in the 
plant organs. In this study, we could not demonstrate differences in temporal changes of 
DIMBOA content among the hybrids. In the cases of other crop species (e.g. wheat and 
rye), the separation of various leaves is rather difficult, so in these cases, only the effect 
of plant age on the hydroxamate content can be investigated (Copaja et al. 1991; Reberg-
Horton et al. 2005).
The effect of plant age on hydroxamate content
Investigation of the quantity of hydroxamates and its changes in the youngest plant or-
gans at different stages of development is relevant because pathogens and pests attack 
mainly the youngest parts. Therefore, the DIMBOA and DIBOA contents in the youngest 
parts were examined in each hybrid, according to plant age. Among the studied hybrids, 
significant differences were found for both studied compounds.
A significant drop in the DIMBOA contents of the youngest leaves was established by 
the 9th day of the experiment for all hybrids. This drop was higher in the PR38A79 and 
P9578 hybrids, leading to lower final hydroxamate contents. Cambier et al. (2000) also 
demonstrated such a decreasing trend of hydroxamate content, both in shoots and even in 
maize roots. The role of DIMBOA in plant defense becomes less significant with plant 
development, so this also strengthens its role in young plant defense mechanisms, espe-
cially at early stages. In this case, other secondary metabolites – cell wall components, 
flavonoids, protease inhibitors and proteinases – must take over the function of hydroxa-
mates (Meihls et al. 2012). Moreover, the resistance of maize lines and hybrids to the 
European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis Hübner 1796) did not show a correlation to hy-
droxamate content (Barry et al. 1994); therefore, study of the relation between resistance 
and hydroxamate content in cases of especially older plants may lead to erroneous con-
clusions.
In the cases of four hybrids, the highest DIBOA content was measured at the youngest 
age and dropped down to a minimal value by the 9th day. Afterwards, the DIBOA content 
increased significantly between the ages of 15 to 21 days. The DIBOA content of the 
P9578 hybrid fluctuated during the sampling period. Such kinds of unusual trends in hy-
droxamate content were also detected in the case of HDMBOA-Glc (Cambier et al. 2000).
In the case of the roots, the place of sampling, namely which root part is the object of 
the study, dramatically determines the measured hydroxamate content (Xie et al. 1991a). 
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The growing of a plant in a nutrient solution facilitated exact and correct sampling from 
the youngest parts.
The DIMBOA and DIBOA contents of young root parts significantly changed over 
time, following opposite trends. DIMBOA content decreased, while the amount of DI-
BOA increased or changed irregularly. The temporal changes of hydroxamate content of 
organ differences of the same five hybrids were found in a field study, as also reported by 
Makleit et al. (2012) and Nagy et al. (2013). In the case of field experiments, the temporal 
changes of total hydroxamate content were determined with the average of studied hy-
brids and significant decrease was measured both in shoots and roots. Understanding 
temporal changes of different hydroxamic acids, the former result became more compa-
rable and provided a useful tool for the development of experimental methodology (e.g., 
the selection of the appropriate sampling time).
The reduced hydroxamate synthesis of the older organs and even the young organs of 
older plants can be explained by the trade-off between growth and defense. In the current 
study, the plants were free from any stressors, so the production of hydroxamates could 
be decreased. In contrary a pest attack can induce both the rise of hydroxamate synthesis, 
even in the older organs in later growth stages (Gutierrez et al. 1988), and the transloca-
tion of hydroxamates from other plant parts (Gianoli, Niemeyer 1997).
It may be concluded that the above presented comparative study may establish a pro-
tocol for examining candidate varieties from the point of view of plant self-defense. The 
observed differences of hydroxamate content (as a function of e.g., variety, organ devel-
opment, time) opens the door to determining appropriate methods of selection of suitable 
hybrids and new breeding lines with higher hydroxamate contents for better performance 
in pest resistance, where relevant.
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